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OPENING

Past-President John Hazlett led the meeting while
Prez Lynda is out of town. He called the meeting to
order and asked PP Jerry Ogden to lead the Pledge of
Allegiance to the flag.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
No thought for the day today
VISITING ROTARIANS
No Visiting Rotarians today

GUESTS OF ROTARIANS

 Jamie Gellmer introduced by Ron Allan

 Jerry Campbell introduced is son, Bill
Campbell

 Speaker of the day, Chester Santos, was introduced by Al Loebel

Oui Cater served a lunch of salad with roasted
mushrooms and blue cheese, roasted broccoli and
cauliflower, tri-tip and chimichurra sauce, brownies

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roger Olsen reminded us of the upcoming
Golden Age of Aviation, Sonoma County
Airport, Feb. 2-5

Gloria Egger hinted at some special
preparations for the Valentines lunch on Monday,
February 13, at 11:30. The signup sheet is being
passed around. There will be a $30 admission.

Dave Anderson reviewed the annual Porchetta
feast, an Italian style pig roast catered by Diavola,
tentative set for March 2. It will be a low calorie
meal…LOL.

John Hazlett outlined the Support Our Soldiers
packing packages at St. John’s Church, 5 pm on
January 25

Rich Bottarini has 2 Membership handbooks
for any members who hasn’t received one.

RECOGNITIONS

 Rob Rinne and his wife and several friends
attended the Palm Springs Film Festival. He
reviewed the highlights and contributed $100 to
his wife’s Paul Harris.

 Nita Parker went skiing and the airline lost her
luggage, including a $300 pair of boots. Now
she’s heading to Maui for one month. She
contributed $50 to her Paul Harris.

 Jerry Ogden and wife, Allison, celebrated their
53rd Wedding anniversary. He redeemed his
Fine-waiver certificate from Veteran’s Day in
lieu of a fine.

 Susan Glowacki acknowledged her birthday
by pledging $50 in honor of her daughter’s Paul
Harris

 John Hazlett gave $25 to general fund in honor of his younger daughter’s 50th birthday.

 Al Loebel's ticket was drawn by Speaker Chester
but Al didn't draw the black marble. He took home a
nice bottle of Bertapelle Sauvignon Blanc
wine…thanks for the support, Dick Bertapelle.

PROGRAM
Al Loebel then introduced the speaker of the
day…or more accurately the speaker's selfintroductory video (Al had already introduced him
as a club guest at the top of the meeting?
Chester Santos, “The International Man of
Memory” Memory Expert, US Memory
Champion and award winning speaker. A very
interactive and interesting presentation about
memory techniques! He talked about the power of

visualization, utilization of other senses, and imagination as memory tools.

He started by introducing himself to the 21 club members and guests seated at the front three
tables, then proceeded to recall each and every name correctly.
President-Elect Kate Buchanan impressed us all by reciting the list of random words that
Chester used to demonstrate his technique and Kevin Burke then successfully recited
it…backwards!
CLOSING
Past-Prez John thanked everyone for coming and rang the meeting over.
Next week’s speaker: Doug Johnson from Santa Rosa Rotary Club speaking on “New Gen
Peace Builders in Argentina”

